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Civil disobedience may seem like a 
drastic act to some, but to Cal Poly 
students Carl Graue and Ray Rowntree, 
it's  the only way to convince people that 
a cause is worth fighting for.
H iey define “ fighting”  diffwently as 
well, since they believe non-violent 
direct action is the key to ending the 
nuclear arms buildup which they fear 
may lead to a nuclear war.
“ I t ’s true that we’re still at the 
bargaining table before the war begins 
■wH we’re there at the end to reach a 
peace agreem oit, but we’ve yet to figure 
out how to eliminate the middle of 
it—the killing,”  said Rowntree, a 
business major with an accounting con­
centration. He added that the new 
generation o f nuclear weapons is fast 
and accurate enough to allow the 
possibility of first strike without retalia­
tion, making nuclear war much more 
likefy than it was in the Cold War days.
Graue, a political science major and 
fellow member o f the San Luis Obispo- 
based Action for Peace and Disarma­
ment added that the m ilitary should not 
be exempt from protests because it is 
“ very much a political animal.”  M ilitary 
officials lobby in Washington for 
weapons money, he pointed out.
“ Civil d isob^ence—yea, it ’s an ex­
treme, but how far do people really want 
to let this (nuclear weapons buildup) 
continue?” Graue asked. He said ci>^ 
disobedience is needed "because it ’s not 
the poUticians who are going to change 
th in ^ ; it ’s the people.”
Rowntree a^wed that grassroots in­
volvement is necessary in the peace 
movement. He described the activists’ 
goal as education, adding that un|br- 
tunately the dramatic affect o f d v il 
disobedience is sometimes needed to 
gain people’s attention.
“ Lurge social change has never been 
easy baa never b e «i won just by
marching and writing your Con­
gressman,”  the business major stated. 
“ W e feel that the way civil disobedience 
is going to help is that it shows people 
how concerned you are.”
Both Graue and Rowntree call d v il 
disobedience “ putting your body on the 
line.”  They feel facing the risk of 
physical abuse and giving up their 
freedom temporarily, upon being ar­
rested are a necessary sacrifice.
“ W e’re a benevolent society and we 
follow the rules without question when 
some o f those rules—and I emphasize 
some—are unjust,”  Graue explained. 
"C iv il disobedience is a statement o f the 
individual that says that that person 
can no longer approve o f what is...tak- 
ing place—supposedly in their name.”
The pair also bebeve in practicing 
what they preach: both were arrested in 
the March 21 pro-peace protest at 
Vandenberg A ir Force Base. Members 
of an aU-student affin ity group called 
“ Jerry Lewis and the Arrestathons,”  
and Rowntree are among the 15 or so 
Poiy students who were arrested for 
trespassing on the base during the non­
violent blockade.
“ Vandenberg has more final stage 
first strike weapons research than 
anywhere else in the country,”  
Rowntree said. “ It is certainly a very 
appropriate place to demonstrate your, 
concern about a nuclear holocaust.”
Graue added that the protesto-s were 
concerned not only with the M X missile, 
but also with the N AV STA R  sateUite 
system which redirects weapons and the 
space shuttle, which he called “ definite­
ly a mibtary operation.”  A il three are 
among the tec^o logy  being developed 
at Vandenberg.
“ Should Congress OK funds for the 
M X, w e ll be there—because th ey ll be 
teet launching it at Vandmberg,”  he 
said.
Rowntree declared that while the 
mUitary industrial complex and the
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Presidential elections 
over budget by $3,000
ShMlMie OaSy—Tom VWieel
Bottom left, Ray Rountree, with members of his affinity group. From left, 
John Beall, Jim  Hebert, Cynthia Boche, Kelly Kerigan and Patty Francis.
Vandenberg protesters
Prevention of nuclear war 
is civil disobedience goal
by Mary Hennesay
SUtfW rtW r
The A S I spent $3,000 more than the 
allotted budget for the recent general 
election because of problems with order­
ing and printing the ballots and voter 
pamphlets.
“ It was a matter of having the elec­
tion on time and going over budget or 
postponing the election and perhaps go­
ing over budget,”  said ASI Elections 
Chair Don Erickson.
The A S I election budget is $1,000 
Erickson spent approximately $4,000 
on ballots and voter pamphlets without 
filing the required purchase order. He 
estimated that he would have gone only 
$5(X) over if the election had been 
postpcmed a week.
Erickson’s trouble began when his 
order to the El Corral Bookstore for the 
election ballots was never made.
"Due to mis-signals with El Corral we 
didn’t get the cards until Monday the 
week of the election. I found out three 
weeks after I ordered them that they 
weren’t coming in and then it took 
another week and a half to get them,” 
said Erickson.
The ballots were then sent to Poor 
Richard’s press in San Luis Obispo for 
printing because it was too late to send 
them to State duplication.
“ We could have cut the cost in half 
had we been able to sand them there 
(state duplication)” , he said. “ I had the 
proofs reeuly a week and a half before 
but you can’t print if you don’t have the 
cards to print on.”
The ballots were finished at 9 a.m. the
morning o f the election.
The voter’s pamphlet was another 
source o f problems for Erickson. The 
pamphlet consisted o f statements from 
the candidates and explanations o f the 
propositions, including pro and con 
statements.
“ Half the candidate statements were 
too long and a bunch were illiterate,”  he 
said. “ Catherine Fraser went into the 
A S I Senate a week before the election 
and asked for pro and con statements 
from senators. As it was I ended up 
w ritin g three o f them m yself. 
Everybody else in the A S I just couldn’t 
be bothered.”
Erickson’s original plan was to print 
the pamphlet in the Mustang Daily. The 
pamphlet wasn’t ready for printing un­
til Monday the week o f the election and 
missed the deadline.
Erickson then went to Poor Richard’s 
to have the pamphlet printed, and decid­
ed to put a $400 insert in the Mustang 
Daily.
“ Poor Richard’s didn’t even give a 
ballpark figure,”  said Erickson. We got 
the bill, consternation reigned, and the 
insert in the Mustang Daily was cancell­
ed. The basic problem was the tight time 
schedule. W e had no other choice but to 
go to Poor Richard’s or postpone the 
election.”
The Finance Committee agreed Mon­
day n i^ t  to pay Poor Richard’s $2,500 
and leave the rem aining $1,000 
negotiable because a purchase order 
wasn’t used during the transaction.
“ W e almost could have gone to court 
legally because there wasn’t a purchase 
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Journalism student chosen 
to compete in writing contest
A  Cal Poly student was 
the only California jour­
nalism communications 
major selected out o f hun­
d red  o f entrants to be part 
o f th e  C o o p e r a t iv e  
Editorial Association com­
petitive scholarship. Jana 
G illette will attend the 
four-day workshop in San 
Diego June 12-15.
The conference involves 
more than 300 professional 
communicators from the 
United States and Canada 
competing in writing and 
photographic categories.
-O n ly  o u ts ta n d in g  
students in the fields of 
communications, jou r­
nalism, and public rela­
tions were chosen for this 
contest sponsored by tlie 
Federal Land Bank of 
Missouri.
A  broadcast major with 
a minor in speech com­
munications, G i l le t te  
claimed, “ I ’m only fair 
with the camera.”  She is a 
proven writer, however, 
having had two articles 
published already.
One o f only six U.S. ccm- 
testants chosen, G illette 
said that this conference 
provides an opportunity 
for students to interact 
with professional com­
municators.
Gillette, who came to Cal 
Poly in 1980, is a native of 
Southern CalUomia.
She currently works as a 
news producer director for 
KCPR, but in June she will 
do public relations work in 
London and Hawaii.
“ I love working arith peo­
ple,”  said a beaming 
Gillette. She maintains
that her journalism prac­
tice has been an invaluable 
experience.
Said Broadcast professor 
Ed ZuchsUi, “ Jana’s bean a 
fine advises, and I just 
knowshs’s going to do just 
fine.”
JanaGlllote
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SPHE meeting 
The Society o f Profee- 
sional Hispanic Engineers 
will hold a very important 
meeting Thurs^y, May 12 
at 6 p.m. in tte  Dexter 
Library. Elections for new 
officers will be held, and a 
door prize will be awarded. 
N ew  m em bers  are 
welcome.
Stuntman to speak
Loren James, "Stunt­
man for the Stars", will 
speak in Cal P o ly ’s
Chumash Aud itor ium  
Thursday at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are t l .  James has appeared 
in the m ovie "Pou r 
Seasons" and in many 
others. He is sponsored by 
the A S I Speakers Forum.
Design contest
T h e E n g in e e r in g  
Tech n o log  Department 
will hold its Senior Project 
Design Contest Thursday, 
May 12 at 7 p.m. in the 
University Union, Room 
220. Over $1,000 in prizes 
will be awarded.
Poly Notes
CAR forms
CAR forms for sununer 
quarter are due at the 
university cashier’s office 
by 4 p.m. today. Misaing 
this deadline will result in a 
$25 late fee.
Sports film
The Living Waters Surf 
Team will present the film 
“ A  Sports Odyssey”  Fri­
day, May 13 at 7 p.m. in 
the,. Science Building, 
Room E-27. Tickets are $1.
Simon cometly 
performed
 ^ Simon’s play "The 
'Good D octor", b a ^  on 
the works o f Anton 
Chekhov, w ill be presented 
May 12, 13, and 14 in the 
Cal Poly Theater at 8 pjn . 
Tickets are $3.50 and are 
available at the University 
Union Box Office.
s  ■>
CSI exhibit 
The Construction 
Specifications Ipstitute 
will sponsor a woodwork
e x h ib i t  t o d a y  and 
Ihursday, May 12 in the 
A rch itectu re Build ing 
g a l l e r y .  A  s p ec ia l  
d e m o n s t r a t io n  by  
reineaentatives from the 
Woodwork Institute o f 
California will takfr place 
Thursday at l la .m t
Baptist Student Union 
Dr. Steven Clark will 
conclude his tw o-part 
discussion on resolving 
guilt Thursday, M ay 12 at 
11 a jn . in the Agrkultiuw 
Building, Room 220.
; F a f l o o ,  I
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Satisfy the Snack Attack, 
Come to the 
Sugarless Shack!!
Sugar free low calorie soft 
serve sundaes and pastries
S u garless  Shack
486 Mdrsh St. 
541-4711
Check out our Happy Hour!
Tuesday-Saturday 4:30-8 p.m.
' Domestic beer, wine, indwell drinks 
only $ 1 ! And iced tea for only $ 1 .5 0
FrMChip$aul$aorpntzil$
’ Thursday and Friday ' 
piano bar
Mock Rock concert 
Wednesday nights
544-6060 mzcalajoaguln
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I t^  h o w  y o u  sem a .
SPAGHETTI FIASCO ! !
Every W ednesday 5-7 pm
$2.00 Gets You A 
Heaping Plate of 
Spaghetti, Soft Drink, 
and Garlic Bread ^
*Uve Entertainment’
WaH Tanwa
D a r k R c x i m
1037 M on'aray St. 
Next to  From ont T hM ir«  
543-5131
95/
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Workshops cover basics for outdoor adventures
by Dava Wilcox 
aUNWlMw
K
The Great Eacape. Whether it be from 
a ja il oeU or juat the worriea and tenaion 
o f that h a ^  c<mcept mllwH “ civiliza­
tion,”  all auccesaful eacapea have two 
thinga in common—planning and 
preparation.
Tucked away upataira in the Univarai- 
ty  Union ^h in d  the E l’ Corral 
Bookatore officea liea a crannied office 
bulging with travd  booka and vacation 
poatera. Thia ia the office o f Univeraity 
Union Recreation  ^D irector Rod 
Neubert, who ovaraeea the Craft Center, 
Ttraval Center and A S I Outinga. It  ia fw  
thia latter group that N eu b i^  conceiv­
ed o f the S itin g  Quarter workahopa pro­
gram geared toward preparing would-be 
hikera, river runnera and croaa-country 
aldara, to  name a few.
The theme o f the workahopa could 
watt--be- “ Readineaa ia next to  
OodUneaa.”
I t  wax id ifle conducting an outdoora 
workalw^ for a group o f coUegaa and 
univaraitiea that Neubert, who received 
hie master’a in Education in 1979 fr-cnn 
Cal Poly, firat diacovered that auch a 
program waa needed here. A  good out­
doora program, the reaaoning ia, atarta 
indoora.
Neubert explained, “ our (outdoora) 
{wogram compared to othera ia doing 
real well. But one area that we need im­
provement in ia giving atudenta more 
preparation before actually going on 
outinga.”
‘Learn by doing’ and ‘excellence 
through experience* are dandy alogana 
for nmning computer programa or 
newapaper reporting, but a miatake on a 
w inter m ountaineering expedition 
might be an ill-prepared canqper’a laat. 
In addition to eaaing the burden on both 
the atudimta and trip leadw, Neubert 
aaid “ people are more likely to go on^ 
tr^a  if they feel prepared.”
Still, Neubert conceded “ the beat 
place to learn croaa-country aiding ia on 
the alda.”  He emphaaized that the two- 
hour workahopa, which each include a $2 
fee, are not meant to be aa an end in 
themaelvea.
“ Moat people have lim ited time and 
m oney,”  Neubert aaid, ao the 
workahopa, which run throughout May, 
were deaigned aa introductiona with 
weekend tr^a  being provided when
X.
ItMalMa M b — Kwi DMnr.
Cal Poly alumni Randy Quincy helps senior Holly Wanless prepare for kayaking by practicing In the Crandall Qym 
pool. ASI Outings will be sponsoring workshops on this and other outdoor sports throughout May.
poaaible ao atudenta cannCBctipB.what 
they’ve learned.
'  *11» “ pilot'”  program commenced 
Monday night with a lecture on high 
altitude phyaiolo^  by inatructor Chuck 
Brainerd, who like tlm otiier teachera, ia 
being paid a modeat fee for hia aervicea. 
I t  can hardly be called moonlighting.— 
The funding for the apring program 
came through a iS(X) badget extenakm 
from A S I to the Outinga Committee, 
but Neubert pointa out the workahopa 
are aelf-aufficient, aa the funding will be 
reimburaed through the $2 fees.
Brainerd, ia a mechanical engineering 
atudent and like many o f the in- 
afaructora, haa been certified by the Na­
tional Outdoor Leaderahip School in 
Lander, Wyoming.
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Workshop 4Ì T iD f
Beckpacking r M ay 19 T H  6-8pm
Bike Touring M a y llW S «p m
Kayaldng, ^ TBATH 7-9pm
Ontfittiiig for badqpacking ——  . M ay 16 M  6-8pm
Rock Climbing ^ M ay 23 M  6-8pm
Basic Bedcpacking M ay 18 W  6-8pm
M ap Reading M ay25W 6-8pm
Sid touring safety M a y l2 T H 4 «p m
Avelanche safety M ay 17 T  4 -^m
Topo map reading M ayl9TH 4-6pm
Sailing M ay25W 8-10pm
Alpine elding—Techniqne & condi-
tioning M ay 24 T  6-8pm
Rock climidng ^ M ay 16 M  4-6pm
Flyfishing M ay 24 T  4-6pm
Nutrition/cooldng for backpkng M ay26T H 6^pm
Min. impact camping M ay l8W 4 -6pm
Canoeiiig M a y llW 4 «p m
W E M AY NOT BE THE FASTEST...
MADONNA
PLAZA
SUNSHINE IS FINALLY 
HERE!
2 for IS a le
W o m e n ’s tank to ps  
G et 2 fo r the Price o f 1
Expires May 23rd, 1983 V>8th thia Coupon
\-
T o p  S top  Shop"^ M adonna Plaza 543-1325
2
BUT WE ARE THE BEST!
WOODSTOCK’S PIZZA
1015 C O U R T ST. WE DELIVER 541^4420
O u t d o o r s .
M wlaniDeSy Wedneedsy, May 11, i m
Preparation is key 
to  outdoor success
FrompagaS
Craig Stabbina, a 22-year-old journalism majqr, is 
anoChar product o f NOLS and will teach two 
wflriuhops. including "Nutrition and Cooking for 
Backpacking" and “ Minimum Impact Camping." Like 
the other workshops, Stebbins plans to provide prac­
tical experience for his students as part o f his lesson.
" I  really want to get something in the field ," Steb- 
Una said o f the “ minimum im pact" course, ndiich 
basically advocates a philosophy o f camping in smaller 
numbers and leaving little a trace as possible on the 
environment.
The nutrition class is aimed, Stebbins explained, 
“ basically at showing people there’s life beyond 
macaroni and cheese and when to use a gas stove safe­
ly .’* ‘
Neubert said he.hopes the concept o f continuing 
preparatory outdoor workshops flies on the strength 
o f this spring “ p ilot”  program, adding that two goals 
for next year are to advertise at the beginning o f fall 
quarter and have ongoing workshops by October.
I f  you're looking forward to a reiaxingnreekend of 
flyfishing or are concerned about avalanche safety at 
10,000 feet, increase the enjoyment o f your tr^  with 
better preparation through the A S I Outings sphng 
quarter worksU^s. Neubert urged interested par­
ticipants to reserve their spot soon by signing up in 
the Escape Route, located downstairs in the Universi­
ty  Union.
At the aidaUnea—Holly Wanleu takes time out for 
' alumni Marty Cochran.
ShMtwie OaSr— Km  ObMMr.
some tips from kayaking instructor and Cal poly
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SPECIAL GROUP
ATHLETIC SHOES
i&lightly Blemished
FEATURING
NIKE ELECTRA 
NIKE MONTEREY 
NIKE ENFORCER 
NIKE LADY ELECTRA
NIKE LADY ENFORCER
AND OTHERS
1 9 * *  EACH OR
TWO PAIR FOR
$30
ATHLETIC 
APPAREL SALE
BUY AN Y TW O ITEMS & SAVE
20%
MCLUDES ALL
WARM-UP SUITS 
SWEAT CLOTHING 
AEROBIC WEAR 
SHORTS, SHIRTS, RMMTS 
. SWIMWEAR
INCLUDES ALL SALE AND REGULAR PRICED ITEMS. 
NOTHING HELD BACK!
EXERCISE AND  
ÂEROBIC SALE
IM IVC
40% OFF THESINOLEPURCHASE
ON ALL
BARBELL PLATES 
OLYMPIC PLATES 
SOLID IRON DUMBBELLS 
WEIGHT UFTING BENCHES
SELECTORIZED 
WEIGHT MACHINES
E-Z CURL BARS 
EXERCISE MATS
20% OFF THE SSIOLE PURCHASE PRICE
ON ALL
WEIGHT SETS 
HEALTH FOOD ITEMS 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
HEAVY BAGS
QlUW ITY GUIDANCE
INVERSION EQUIPMENT 
EXERCISE BIKES 
JUMP ROPES 
JOGGING TRAMPOLINES
QuantitY pricing not in effect during this sale.
QuanWIaa and ttzaa IhnNed to Blook on hand; 
Me reeefve tito rtgM to refuoe salea to doelera.
PRICES GOOD THROUGH 8M6MS
Copeland’s Sports'
962MorHaray8t. 
San Lula Obispo
Hours: Mon.-8at. 9:306:90 
Thurs. nita *tll 9, Sun! 126
F/SHERAM IV
VVcVi' CrtN I'iNM ¡itaíl
• Coomlsta Rod Building Dspi
• Fly Fiitdng a Fly Tying Da^.
• On# of tho Bati 
Salactieni of Rods S lU ob
'TISNuMtoSl. ^ 544-2323
I rvwwvi--
it right
on a
SPORTor a
TREK 850 
15‘Speed, fun- 
for-ali mountain 
bike! See them 
today at
399 Foothill Blvd. 541-5673
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Co-generation, repiping discussed by committee
A  Cal Poly Architecture professor in­
troduced a new method o f vsntUating 
raetrocuns at tha last meeting o f the 
Energy Conaarvation Committee.
Laxar Janidn eiqdainad several weeks 
ago how ha had designed a way to con­
serve energy and incraase the quality o f 
air in restrooms.
“ Instaad o f having the tan run and 
pull in tha air and dilute the gases, caus­
ing tha room to am ^ .”  said Janidn. his 
method “ stops the gaaes from getting 
into the room when the toilet is flush­
ed.“  •
The professor said his method of 
repiping works well in his home. “ I was 
really amazed. M y first intention was to 
improve the quality o f air and I realized 
I was s a v ^  energy too.”
Janidn spoke at the AprU 27 meeting 
to gain more support for his idea. “ I 
want to gain support from the Depart­
ment o f Energy for research funding 
and get a group o f students to he^ do 
research this* summer on the ventilation 
of restrooms,“  he said.
In other discussion, Ed Naretto, com-~ 
m itten chairman and head o f Plant 
Opwations, displayed a rough layout of 
the co-generation plant which will be 
built in Poly Canyon. Completion date 
for the plant is tentatively scheduled for 
1986. llte  plant will {wovide both ther­
mo and electrical energy to the universi­
ty.
The co-generation plant will cover an 
approximate 150 by 160 foot area, said 
Naretto, and will be 30 taut h i^  in some 
sectiona. The land w ill be dug out so 
that the plant sits in the hillside, reduc­
ing its ludght.
One o f the goals o f the Energy Con­
servation Committee is to maln> the 
various departments on campus more 
aware o f the energy situation. To aid in 
that, the monthly publication o f Energy 
Watch was distributed at the meeting. 
This publication shows figures for total 
energy consumption for the state, in­
cluding all utilities and numbers o f miles 
driven. The purpose o f Energy Watch is 
to provide readers with the latest infor­
mation about California’s energy pic­
ture.
“The pamphlet shows the United 
States is consuming less, and mileage is 
moré, so we’re definitely using gas effi­
cient CVS,’ ’ Narettq commented. -
Also discussed at the meeting was Cal 
Poly’s energy audit program. Through 
this program. Cal Poly attempts to 
receive funding from the department of 
Energy to he^ pay for the cost o f 
energy in buildings on c^ p u s .
Cal Poly recently requested funds for 
the musk and physical education 
buildings. Other campus buildings 
already approved for funding are A r­
chitecture, Science Ninth, Computer 
Science and the Health Center.
Activists fight peacefuiiy 
against nuciear weapons
From page 1
Department o f Defense are a huge 
adversary, nonviolent direct action by 
protesters can activate other people to 
express their views.
"’No one expects that by pwfrnming 
one d v il disobedience (actl that that w ill 
bring about change—that’s just one
small part o f it.”  he said. “ W e’Q still 
write Congress. W e’ll still hold peaceful 
vigils. W e’ll still spread iafonnation 
abobt the tear in reality through nuclear 
holocaust.”
And they’ll stQl fight the prospect o f 
nuclear war—through non-dolent prò- 
tests.
Budget over by 300 percent
From png* 1
order and questioned paying it,”  said 
A S I mamber Chock Speltaoan. “ But we 
figured because o f the contacts we have 
with tha town busineases that wouldn’t 
be such a good idea. The only question 
really was how much we were going to 
pay.”
^taQman conunented on Erickson's 
predicament.
“ He’s being Iwmeet about it,”  he said. 
“ He maesed up, but we just hope it 
won’t happen again.”
Ericjpon said the reason he didn’t re- 
que83(hat the dsction be postponed 
was that he couldn’t get in contact with 
anyone in the A S I on Monday.
“ I couldn’t get in touch with Sandra 
to call an emergency meeting of 
Senate,”  he said. “ That is the only way 
you can cancel an election. I don’t even 
know if election problems qualify fw  an 
emergency meethig but they should.”  
Erkkscm said the financial loss could 
have been avoided if the election was 
cancelled on Friday the w edi before.
Naretto explained how the process 
works. Each university estimatea the 
energy consumption o f each building on 
campus. This energy analysis and con­
servation recommendation is submitted 
to tbe chancellor for approval, which in 
turn is handed over to the California 
Energy Commission. The CEC rates the 
buildings to judge the need for funding. 
I f  the CEC approves o f the request for 
funding, said Naretto, the project is 
submitted to the DOE for funding.
Naretto said the DOE generally 
allocates M  percent o f the funding for
schools and hospitals involved in tna 
energy audit program, but added that 
universities and hospitals can also plead 
hardship.
Hardship means that the university 
cannot afford to pay 90 peixent or more 
o f the enorgy uMd. Narettb said DOE 
recently approved $33,000 funding for 
the Architecture Building under a plead 
o f hardship.
M(we money should be available for 
the energy audit program because the 
state is currently receiving money from 
Exxon because o f a fine, Naretto added.
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OPEN 7 DAYS ,
behind Kerb's 
879 Higuera 
543-2211
open 7 days
ÇÎO» OU" O*» UNKiOf CUtrOM?miMO
Casual Wear For The 
Discriminating Individual
S Latest Bermudas and trunks
from Gotcha, M aui and Sons, Instinct, and 
Quiksilver.
I Dazzling new suits for ladies.
• by Yanah, Sea Squirt, OP, Bare Nothings, 
and Arena
i  New Summer Styles of O 'N eill and Rip Curl 
wetsuits—exclusive 18 mo. warranty 
Coming soon—Channel Islands 
Surfboards—custom and stock
u .
* itirk 1 rk it it1 tit it irk iH titit it irk ir ir it1 H r itir itiiir it irk ir itir ir ir irk irk irk ir
i JUST OPENING!!
i  New Factory Outlet
? MANUFACTURERS SPORTS OUTLET
S S S S S S S S S S I S B ^ S S B B S S S ^ ^ S
•k
J Come see us - A factory outlet for 
J  Hindwells.
♦
J  Shorts, Warm-ups
*  swimwear, sandals, sport bags,
*  • and much morel
*
FEATURING:
Shorts (firsts) $6.00 and up’
(seconds) $5.00
♦
Warm-up Special $34.95 and up ♦
»
Swimwear, mens (seconds) $4.50 ♦
womens (sef»onds) $7.00-$9.CX)
CaH541-«)19 i
695 Higuera St. -  J
(across from McGintocks) j»
T -  ♦
IT'S BELLOS FOR A C IW E SPRING
Sweat Qothing 
made in U.S.A.
Pants or Shirts 11.50 and up 
many colors
Racquetballs 
$4.00/can of 2
Racquets 
Wilson Spaulding
Darts
$6.95 to $35.00 set
Shorts
from  $4.50
Shorts —  4 different fabrics many colors 
Swim goggles $2.50 to $5.75
SHOES for SPORTS or LEISURE
Large zuortment of gloves by: RAWUN.GS, 
LCXJISVILLE. SPALDING, MACGREGOR. 
Large sizes: $32.00 and up
Sporting Goods
886 MONTEREY STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-2197
sporta Mustano Dally Wadiwiday. May 11. IH »
Spikers stock up with fecruits for 1983 season
by Mike Mathiaoa /
OTM fW fW f
Head voUasHball coach Mike WQton and his Lady 
Mustangs could very well be sitting pretty w hoi (eU 
workouts begin in August.
l^ to n  has added two. and possibly three athletes to 
his 1983 club.
Linda Bohm—A  5-foot-7 setter from Golden West 
Junior College. She w ill be a part o f the summer 
USVBA and Junior Olympic Poly teams. “ She’s an ex­
cellent eetter,”  said W ilton. “ I ^ ’s experienced and
extremely, hard-working. W e are ddighted to add Lin­
da to our roster.”  Bohm, a junior, w ill be fi|d>ting. 
sophomore Dede Bodnar for the starting setter posi- 
tion.
Nancy Tra»»tU—A  5-7 outside hitter who last played 
in 1980. She w ill be a junior next season. “ Fiery and in­
tense are appropriate deaerations for Nancy,”  said 
Wilton. “ She is a suporb bidl-handler and disfender. 
S ie  hits smart and is the type o f player who wanta the 
ball at 13-14. W e are counting on her intense com­
petitive nature this year.”
Lailani White—A  6-l.m iddle blocker from M<mterey 
Peninsula Junior College. She is Mia question mark
C LO TH IN G  BROKER TREASURE H U N T S E LLA TH O N
*  *  Our Greatest Sale In History * *
• Panasonic Video Tape Recorder
^ I M  V* StereosI Pioneer Car Stereo
• Quartz Watches
This Is not a drawing but a game. Come in and register to piay at The Broker.
F O R  W O M E N
• MEHONA STY..E SHIRTS 12 00
• F ASHION SHORTS 9 00
• PANTS BY SHADES 14 00
• WOMEN S ’’OPS , ■ • 2 SO
We re the Fantasy Island of 
clothing stores.”
THE CLOTdiflG BROKER
868  Monterey Street San Luis Obispo
_________-5434)199
R E G IS T E R  N O W  FO R  ^'HANDS O N ” CLASSES S2S.00 E A C H !
General Accounting For Business.............................................Thurs., April 28, W ed. M ay 25th
Word Processing....... ............................................................W ed., M ay 4th
C om puter'literacy...............  ......................*............................ Thurs., M ay5th
Financial Spreadsheet..................... .-.. ......................... ...., . .  W ed., M ay 11th
Electronic Filing System ....................................  ........ . .  W ed., M ay 18th
Introduction To Business Com puting...............  ....................FREE* Sat., May 7th & 21st 10-12
*C alt fo r raMrvatlon« (Llm lMd Space)
1 4 3 2  M O N T E R E Y  
S A N IU I S O R I S P O
(Next To KCnowmra)
«ON^.144 MI-4114
Over 400 stores woildwldg.
W W I U M l W f U I f K I
■ «ih *  — -—
‘Or Its aquivalani In vohia up lo  10% ol cocnpular purdtcaa 
prtoa yiUd (S Urna 01 purchow only. Noi wWd onr oOiar
CKaco(«aoaM'andiMar3l. IW3
right now. She has to  pass 12 unita in summer school 
at Monterey Peninsula to be eligible for the Mustuige. 
“ Leilani is very physical and has a lot o f ability, said 
Wilton. “ She could step in and make a positive dif- 
fermce in what we can do this faU:”  W hite played her 
freshman year at San Jose State.
Kelly S tron d -A  64) middle blocker transfer from 
UC-Snnta Barbara. She will sit out next year and will 
participate as a junior in 1984. Lhst season for the 
Qauchos, Strand was a starting middle blocker. She 
about four weeks o f the season because o f an 
cwlffo prnhUtn and stiU finished with 311 Id ^ , 721 at- ‘ 
tempts (both o f which would have been third for the 
Mustangs) and 59 service aces (which would have been 
tops for Pdy). UCSB ended 26-16 last season. Strand 
w ill be a very nice addition.^
The Mustangs were 29-10 and fifth  in the nation in 
1982. In 1983 they w ill spend the first part o f the 
noannn on the road. Poly will q[)en at Nmthwestem 
September 7 and w ill play in a tournament at Ilhabis 
State two .days la t«- with Purdue, Arizona and the 
hosts.
T H E  P A R T Y  
N E V E R  E N D S ...
CALL: 5  .
OMgpo mJ .  _ 
OM SL
F McLINTOCK'S SALOON
11 ( ) ‘ I I I ) I : > s I I \ I s 111 \  I
MuttMig M hr Wedneedey,Mey11,1ies Sports
R r s t  C e l e b i l l y  G o l d  T o u r n a m e n t
So many stars, it’s Maddening
•W
 ^  ^ * W r  f i
John Madden
To do s takooff on the Johnny Cnrson-Ed McMahon 
routine—
—"E very football celebrity you’d ever want to see 
<m a go lf course will be at the John MerfAm Cdebrity 
O olf Tournament M ay 13 on the San Luis Obispo 0<^  
and Country Chib course."
—“ Wrong, eandtny) breath. But. you’re close.”
’Thirty-six cd e lH iti^  all o f whom have to  do with 
. football. wiU participate in the Inaugural tournament 
' Friday. H io event is to benefit Cal Poty’s football and 
alumni programs. It  is bsing prseented by the Cal Poly 
Athletic Department and the Cal Poly Alumni 
.Association.
’Ibare w ill be 36 foursomee. totalling 144 players. A ll 
w ill have paid 3100 hw the opportunity to play in the 
affair. ’Thers w ill be f  shotgun start at noon oh all 18 
holss.
Prises w ill include a 1983 car valued at almost 
812.000. I t  wfll go to the first girffor to ace the 190- 
yard 12th hold. A lso planned are plaques for km  net. 
low gross, low best-1^  scores, low Calloway and a 
varisty o f tee prizes w ill be handed out to all who par­
ticipate.
A  Western-style barbeque at the Pisnio Beach 
Veteran’s Memorial Building w ill conclude the day’s 
activities. Ted Tollnsr. the current USC head footbiJl
Riders rope up wins at Fresno rodeo
’The residts sheet on hoet 
Cal State FVesno’a rodeo 
this weekend was one word 
-that said it all for the Osi 
Poly teams.
Penned in next to arena 
conditions was the wordss------ w . eeporne»«
O f course, it  was used to 
describe the arena soil, 
long before le ft mushy by. 
the rains, but it could have 
applied to the Mustangs, 
who at last had tesun 
meinbers winning the all- 
around competition to clip 
W est Coast Region arch­
rival Hartnell College of 
Salinas.
The men breezed past 
HartnsU i riders by 100 
points. 490^390. They still 
remain in second niece 
behind their chief foee on 
the season, but the gap is 
c l o s in g  w i th  e v e r y  
weekend.
Alm ost half o f those 
points came from senior 
Mike Fontee. whose second 
places in calf roping, steer 
wrestling and team roping 
(w ith Thomas Sw itzer) 
gave him 216 paints.
S o p h o m o re  T a p p y  
Carpenter won the all- 
around for the second c<m-
secutive time, helping the 
aU-around women’s t— m 
trounce Hartnell 390-170 
to all but fa s t«! a West 
Coast region title for thun. 
Carpenter won the barrel 
racing and -goat tying 
events.
Slight changes are going 
on in the traditional West 
Coast Region riva lry . 
Hartnell s ^  leads the 
rough stock events, but Po­
ly is inching into the top 
places in that event. Joe 
Ferrero, consistent in the 
barebaeik bronc events, 
finished fourth behind two 
Hartnell riders and a 
Pierce College expert.
Craig Root squeezed in 
it'M cond place ia the sad­
dle Ivonc riding, among a 
field o f HartneU hands that 
included Thomas Switzer’s 
brother, Jeff. And Daryl 
Haarberg and A lex Wilson 
tof^ped in at second and 
th M  in bull riding.
Hardly anything has 
changed in trad ition , 
though, in the tim ed 
events. Cal Poly still leads 
in them. Rocky Carpenter 
beat out team m ates 
Fontee and Bobby Hansen 
in calf roping, as the 
Mustangs went 1-2-3. In
steer w res t l in g  the 
Mustangs went 2-3-4. with 
Ross Rianda. last season’s 
ccJlege national champion 
in the event, and Hansen 
coming in behind Fontm.
Fontee lost that conqieti- 
tion from King River Col­
lege’s Nick Paboqjian by 
only a tenth o f a sscmkI.
J(rim Varian and Rich 
Rice beaded the competi­
tion in team roping, ahead
o f Fontee and Switzer in 
seemd and Ronnye Oarda 
and Oreg Dellis in third.
Teammate Laurie War- 
burton finished second 
behind T i^ y  Carpenter in 
goat tying. wUle Lily 
Variah and Kendra Santos 
finished third and fourth in 
breakaway roping.
Th is weekend both 
teams rids ths-arena at 
Pierce College. ...
PREPARE FOR C 3 l
MCAT LSAT GMAT 
SAT-ACT.DAT-GR E.CPA
iS b n ß e u -t
KHPLnll
lOUCATlONAL CINTIK
:>THER ! OURSES AVAILABLE
G H (  P S r i J H  & BI O • MA T  • P C A I  • O C A T  • VA T  • T O T T  
V  ,Kf> - s v f !  • v a t  • i ; : t v G  • t U X  • N O B  • R n  
.. ,A| • ;>SA • ' . AT A i : H l t v i V t N i S  
S P t L D  R t A U I N G
Call Days. C«at t  Wtakandt
Encino: (213) 9«k3340 
Los Angelas—West: (219 82M 607  
Central City: (219 268-2883 
Orange C o y ^  (719 731-3068
Ttsrn«NbMnCM satcvMJSTSsacfiwa
coach and a Pi4y player from 1969 to 1961, will be the 
master o f cereinonies. He wiD also play in ths tourna­
ment.
The celebrities are, from the Raiders’ organization 
(both Oakland and Los Angeles): Sam Boghosian, 
W illie Brown. Dan (fonnors, Dave Dalby, Clarence 
Davis, Mike Davis. Frank Hawkins. Kenny King, 
Daryl Lamonica, D<m Milan (a former Mustang), Stove 
Ortmajrer, Jim Otto, Jim nunkett, Richard Roman- 
sld, S t ^  Shaffer, Charlie Sumner, Jack ’Tatum, A rt 
’Thoms, Oens Upshaw, and Marc Wfilson. FTom the 
San Diego Chargers will be Hank Bauer, Louie 
Kelcher, Jerry Smith, C liff Thrift and Ends Zempeeri. 
who received his degree from Poly. A lso playing will be 
Don Deish (Vikinge), Dale Meeaer (49ers), Max Moo- 
tqya (Bengals) and Ron Vary (Rams).
Former Mustangs playsrs in addition to Madden, 
Tollner and Milan to ¡^ y  are Jimmie Childs (Car­
dinals), Gary Davis (Browns), Robbie Martin (Lions). 
Dana Nafeiger (Buccaneers) and Fred Whittinidiam 
(Rams).
Raider Bob Chandler withdrew because o f another 
commitment. And the Washington Redskins’ Mel 
Kaufman and LeCharlee McDaniel won’t play because 
they must attend a mini-canq>,
“ 1 am gratified at ths reeponse o f golfers and sports 
fans from the local area, along with a good number 
frmn throu^Kwt the state,”  said Denny Martindale, 
who ir in  charge o f fiind raising for Poly’s atUetic pro­
grams and is executive director o f the Mustang 
Boosters. “Ths fact that the field for the tournament 
was filled to  ci^aeity a good tm  weeks ahead o f time 
is the best possiUe indications o f their siqqwrt o f the 
tournament «nd Cal Poly.
‘"Ths ready p a rtic^ tion  o f John Madden and the 
wilUngnese o f the other celehrity players to take two 
dajrs o ff bom  their busy schadulss to play in this event 
has undoubtedly been a m ejor factor in its esrly sue-
¡Belgian W affleal
new at the
Meat Market!
served anytime 
894 plain or"'
$1.89 with toppings
Blueberry, Strawberry, Peach, ^  
Apple, or mixed fruit, with whipped 
cream of coursel
Meat Market
Open Mon. • Sat. 7 am-9 pm 
Sun. 8 am -5 pm
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Opinion tagst
Mustang Daly y.Mayll.lttt
Food for thought
The only food that should be consumed near library bodu  
is foodior thought.
When you wiuh into the Robert E. Kennedy Library, one of 
the first things to notice is •  sign on a cement post stating 
“neaae, no food or drhik in the library."
In li|^t of this, two incidents are inncusable.
First, students continue to consume food and beverages in 
the libnuy despite the clearly visible signs forbidding it. It is 
difficult for students to see the damage that food causes to 
books. Just like air pcdhition or a depletion of natural 
reeourcee, the effects food has on bodu  cannot be seat im­
mediately. Because the majority of students on campus will 
not see these effects, they fed they have less responsibility.
Another concern is the April 23 champagne reception and 
banmet hosted by President'Warren Baker.
Library officials excused the banquet, saying it is not com­
parable to students eating in the library because "the ban­
quet food was not mixed hand-in4iand with the books."
Taken at face value, neither of these indddits can be 
justified. The reason food omsumption rules should be en­
forced is to protect and preserve all Ubraryresou|ce8.~:
The worst place for food to accumulate is hi t ^  books' 
thmnselvee'because it leads to their rapid deterioration. But 
food left on furniture or dropped on the carpet cause just as 
large a problem by attracting ants and silverfish that can 
later move on to the bookshelves and bodes. With this inva­
sion comes the deterioration of books and evmitualty a di^ile- 
tion of our sources of information.
Despite what Library Directw David B. Walch states, a 
banquet in the library qualifies as a blatant violation of 
libruy rules regarding food codes. Banquet food sp ilM  onto 
the furniture and carpet will attract the same ants and silver- 
fish as crumbs from a peanut butter and jelly sandwich.
There is no room fw  double standards. rules conewn- 
ing food consumption in the library should apply to the facul­
ty and administration as well as to the students. If officials 
are serious about preserving lilnrary matorials, they must 
take fpedfic s t^ s  to enforce food rules. They must establish 
an unbending ride that will enconq>ass every kind of con- 
sumptimi by every visitor to the library—and not favor one 
group over another.
If a volunteer group needs to be established in order to help 
enforce these food ndee, the Mustang Daily Editorial Board 
urges lilnrary officials to take that step.
Keep these suggestkms as food for thought.
Letters^
Cycle safety
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Innocent Uncle Sam
Editor:
In roopmiM to Daryl Taahima’a car­
toon o f Friday, April 29 in which "Undo 
Sam”  waa d a r te d  robbing a atudent of 
both hia monay and hia Ufa. lU a  cartocm 
waa ahaurd for a nombar o f raaaona.
1) Ha ian’t taking anyona’a monay. 
Ha, tha Padaral Oovanimant, ia Jnat try­
ing to inrara that svtry paraon foUowa 
tha mlaa Iqr ragiataring.
2) Ha ian’t  taking anyona’a Ufa 
bacauaa thara isn’t  a draft 1st alooa a 
war and thna no front Unsa to aaod tha 
troops to. Don’t ha mialad by tha idea
that just bacauaa there ia a draft, thara 
wiU ba war. I t ’s baan two yaara ainca I 
ragistared and there hasn’t  baan a war 
or even a polica action yet.
3) I bwiava 'it ia avaryona’a duty to 
ragiatar. Registration ia a amaU enough 
prilia to pay for tha freedom one racaivea 
while being a dtiaan o f tha Uidtad 
States.
4) Sltudent A id k>ans ara a privUaga 
and not a right to tha dtiaana o f the 
United States who quaUfy. ons o f which 
I am not.
Pater L . Adam
Tfre raina ara finally over <I think), 
and tha aky ia warm and dear; spring is 
hara at last! For many peopb such as 
myaaU now is a graat time to anjoy this 
beautiful season .on a motorcyda or a 
nxqjiad. FVom riding around this campus 
and tha area, h ow aw , I have noticed a 
distinct abaenca o f hahnat.a on moat 
motorcyclists and (aspadaUy female) 
moped riders.
Before entering tha Soil Science 
department in January, I worked on the 
staff o f a major motorcyda magazine 
for one and a half jreara. During that
time, I asc^wd serious iqfnry several 
times dua to tha fact that I araswaaring 
a hahnat, jacket and glovaa. In my opi­
nion, many cjrcUsts taka unnacaaaary 
riaks by not preparing thamsalvas for an 
accident. For every m otorcyclist, 
regardlsss o f profession, an aeddant is 
something we don’t like to think about, 
but know that ona could happen at 
any time. I f  )rou ride a motorcycle or a 
moped 6e prtpartdl Wear at least a 
helmet, pants and. if possible, a jacket 
and tfioym. You wUl ba thankful you did 
from that first terror-filled moment on. '
Brian D. Sujata
Give and take
Editor:
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’This latter is in reply to tha editorial 
’ ’Double Jeopardy”  o f Friday, April 29.
’This whole a ffd r o f draft registration 
and federal financial aid has an air o f 
hypocrisy surrounding ik  Some 
students ara willing to taka the govern­
ment’s money and yet they ara not wfll- 
ing to obey its laws (draft registration). 
Clearly it is a give and take situation, 
both sides giving a Uttle and taking a Ut- 
tle. However, the Muatang Daily'$ opi­
nion seems very srifish to nw, wanting 
financial aid and yet not wanting to
Daily Policy
’The Muatang Daily eocouragas 
readers’ opinions, critidsm s a i^  com­
ments on news storiaa, letters and 
editorials. To ensure that letters wiO be 
considerad for tha nazt adition, they 
should be submittad to tha Daily office 
by lO a jn .
Plraae releases should be submittad to 
tha Daily at least a waak bafora thqy 
should ba run. AH relaasaa must induda 
phone numbers and namaapf tha people 
or organisationa involved, ia ease f ^  
thar information is needed.
fu lfill tha requirements that go along 
with it. I f  a young man has ragiatered. 
there is notUng to  fear. It  is just like 
showing identification when writing a 
check. ’Ilioee who have not ragistared 
should not expect to get tha govern­
ment’s assistance, espedally since they 
are not willing to assist the government. 
In short, as ^  cliche goaa, "You  cannot 
have your cake and eat it too l”
To thoee who have not registered, 
pondv this: ’The raal chancee of being 
drafted to fight a foreign war are rmnote
best, eq)ecially after Vietnam. Public 
opinion would not permit it. Remember, 
we are dealing irith  politicians who 
would like to further thair carairs. 
However, the chancee o f being cau|d>f 
for not ragiataring ara very ria l 
Perhaps not this year or maybe not the 
next, but eventually they arill catch you. 
Than you w ill have to live with jrour 
mistake, your criminal record, for tha 
rest o f jrour life. How w ill future 
employers parcaive It?
I certainly do not want to  loae my life 
or limb in aome foreign battle, but 
registering for the draft sasms to  sport 
batter chances for “ survival”  than not.
Seatt Taylor
